
The Curling Club
London

1st - 19th December 2021



Celebrate the festive season in style with 
friends, colleagues, and loved ones at The 
Curling Club this December as Lockdown 
becomes a distant memory. 

Situated on the banks of the River Thames, 
this immersive, alpine themed, curling 
infused pop-up is the perfect way to 
reconnect and we want you to be a part of it. 

Combining a short, fast form of curling with 
delicious cocktails, flavoursome street food, 
live music, flamboyant entertainment and much 
much more, The Curling Club is the perfect 
answer to team building, networking and 
celebrating your end of year in style.

The Curling Club



Why the Curling Club?

     Something fun, festive and 
wholly different for you, your friends 

and colleagues to be a part of

     Perfect alternative to 
traditional team-bonding activities

     Curling is a simple game, 
requires no power and is  

accessible to all

     COVID secure venue

     It’s a celebration of Christmas 
like no other event in London

     Large open air space

     A proportion of your booking 
will go towards our chosen charity 

partner, The Youth Sport Trust

     An active way of boosting 
morale and reconnecting with 

colleagues, clients and/or  
business networks

     Christmas festival meets 
competitive socialising

     An incredible event space 
situated in the heart of London



67% of staff are 
looking forward 
to connecting 
with colleagues 
when returning 
to the office

70% of workers 
are looking 
forward to 
going back  
into the office 
in June

Curling was the 
ultimate way  
to bring our 
company together 
at Christmas

Never did we think 
curling would capture the 
imagination of so many 
people in our company 
but needless to say it did!



The packages

     Exclusive VIP area

     Private Curling area

     Premium bar to include 4 drinks p/p

     2 course street food grazing menu 

     Hostess with table service 

     Photographer 

     Company prizes

     Exclusive VIP area

     Private Curling area

     Premium all-inclusive bar

     Fully included street food grazing menu 

     Dedicated hostess with table service 

     Photographer 

     Company goodie bag

Of Wisdom Clean Sweep
Curls The

£100 p/p +vat £150 p/p +vat



Contact us

If you are looking for a fun, colourful and wholly 
different celebration of Christmas this December, 
drop us a line and we will tailor a package to best suit 
your needs at The Curling Club. 


